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DRESSED 2011 – Ongoing Ticket Sales
ATLANTA ‐ The Georgia Chapter of the International Interior Design Association (IIDA Georgia) is excited to present its
2nd Annual Dressed Fashion Show to be held at the Atlanta Botanical Gardens on Thursday, May 12, 2011. With a
celebrity MC and renowned judges, this year’s presentation will be Atlanta’s fashion extravaganza of the year and is
sure to wow all in attendance.
The celebrity MC is supermodel, Cynthia Bailey, of Real Housewives of Atlanta fame, and the esteemed panel of
judges include: Cheryl Durst – President of the International Interior Design Association, David Goodrowe –
Associate Dean of the School of Design at SCAD Atlanta, Juan Hernandez – Noted Fashion Designer and CEO of Moo
Moo Designs, Jonathan Shapiro – Celebrity Jeweler & CEO of Jonathan Buckhead, Stephanie Davis Smith – Editor‐in‐
chief of The Atlantan and Contributing Editor to Jezebel and Men’s Book Atlanta, Chris Van Duyne – Publisher of
Modern Luxury , and Jill Vantosh – CEO of Vantosh and Associates.
Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased at http://iidadressed.eventbrite.com/ for the following prices: IIDA
Members ‐ $75, Non‐members ‐ $85 and Students ‐ $50 through Friday May 6, 2011. After that date, ticket prices
will increase to: IIDA Members ‐ $95, Non‐members ‐ $125 and Students ‐ $70. At these prices, tickets will not last
long, so don’t hesitate…get yours now!
All attendees are encouraged to carpool due to limited parking at Atlanta Botanical Gardens. IIDA Georgia is offering
parking passes at a discounted rate (also available for purchase at the website listed above) for those who purchase
in advance.
Otherwise, all cars will be subject to pay the regular parking fees at the Gardens.
We hope to see you at Dressed enjoying a fabulous evening featuring celebrity judges and MC all in support of design
excellence in the spirit of community building. For more information, visit IIDA Georgia’s website
(www.iidageorgia.org)
and
join
the
Dressed
facebook
page
at:
http://www.facebook.com/update_security_info.php?wizard=1#!/pages/IIDA‐Georgia‐Dressed/153769494662837.
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